
  
22   June   2021                                                                                           Newsle�er   14   

  
Dear   Parents/Caregivers   

  
Tēnā   koutou ,    tēnā   koutou ,    tēnā   koutou    katoa   

  
Dear   Parents/Caregivers   

  
Interschool   Cross   Country   
We  had  a nother  fantas�c  event  on  the   R eserve  last  Thursday   with  a  great  effort  by  all  our  runners  against  students                      
from  Greenhithe,  Upper  Harbour,  Albany  and  Ridgeview  schools.  Our  team  was  placed  second  due  to  a  number  of                    
our   students   being   placed   in   the   Top   6.   We   were   also   awarded   the   Sportsmanship   Trophy!   Well   done!     
T hank  you  very  much  to  the  many  parent  helpers,  we  always   appreciate  your  help!  The  children  who  have  qualified                     
to  compete  at  the  Northern  Bays  Schools  Cross  Country  on  Wednesday  30th  June  at  Long  Bay   Regional  Park   have                     
been   no�fied   via   email.   

Top   6    Results:   
8yr   Boys                  3 rd    Toby   Pudney   
8yr   Girls   1 st     Olivia   Graham   
                              6 th    Aleah   MacDonald     
9 yr   Girls                     3 rd    Vera   Olsson     
10+yr    Boys            2 nd    Monty   Cruickshank   
10+yr    Girls            2 nd    Neve   Anderson   
                              3 rd    Emily   Glasson     

  
  

Union   Mee�ng   -   this   Thursday   24   June   from   1pm   
This   informa�on   was   shared   via   email   yesterday:     
The   Teachers'   Union   (NZEI)   are   currently   running   union   mee�ngs   for   all   members.   
Our  teachers  who  belong  to  the  union  are  en�tled  to  a�end  an  offsite  mee�ng  during  school  �me  as  part  of  the                       
process   for   renego�a�ng   their   next   collec�ve   agreement.   

  

For  the  least  disrup�on  to  the  school,  the   teachers  have  chosen  a  mee�ng  to  a�end  this  coming  Thursday  (24                     
June)   a�ernoon.   The   mee�ng   will   start   during   lunch�me.     

  

If  you  are  able  to  please  pick  your  child/children  up  at  12.50-1pm  on  Thursday  from  their  classroom  that  would                     
be   greatly   appreciated .   If   they   are   picked   up   later   (before   3pm)   they   can   be   signed   out   via   a   class   list   at   the   office.   
If  you  are  unable  to  pick  up  your  child/children  before  3pm  that  is  fine  -  they  will  simply  be  supervised  during  the                        
a�ernoon   session.   At   3pm   they   can   then   be   picked   up,   go   to   a�er   school   care   or   catch   the   school   bus.   
There  will  be  teachers  remaining  at  school  for  the  a�ernoon.  They  will,  however,  not  run  lessons  for  children  but                     
they   will   be   able   to   supervise   those   who   stay   un�l   3pm.   
Thank   you   for   your   support   once   again.   

  

http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/files/sound/tereo/tenakou.mp3
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/files/sound/tereo/tenakou.mp3
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/files/sound/tereo/tenakou.mp3


Home   Learning:   Review   
We   are   currently   gathering   a   variety   of   viewpoints   regarding   our   ‘Home   Learning’   expecta�ons.     
The   informa�on   obtained   from   the   review   will   help   in   the   review   of   our   current   policy   and   procedures.   
Thank  you  to  the  group  of  parents  who  a�ended  the  forum  last  Friday.  We  had  some  excellent,  open  discussion,                     
listening   to   differing   views   and   examining   some   data   obtained   from   parent   surveys.   Great   job!   Very   worthwhile!   
Also  a  huge  ‘thank  you’  to  the  42  people  who  completed  the  online  survey.  Thank  you  for  taking  the  �me  to  share                        
your   opinions.   A   very   good   result!   
As  always,  your  thoughts  as  parents  are  very  much  appreciated  and  valued.  Your  views,  whether  they  are                   
supported  by  majority,  the  minority,  or  you  are  a  ‘sole  voice’,  do  have  an  impact  on  the  decision  making  process.                      
They  are  considered  very  carefully  and  wherever  possible  a  ‘win-win-win-win’  outcome  is  aimed  for.  That  cannot                  
always  be  achieved  and,  with  this  par�cular  topic,  which  does  generate  a  very  wide  range  of  opinions,  it  may  be                      
challenging!   But   I   am   always   op�mis�c!   
The   aim   is   for   the   review   to   be   completed   in   prepara�on   for   the   start   of   next   term.     

  
Structured   Literacy   Presenta�on     
Thank  you  so  much  to  members  of  the  Kiwi           
Team  who  facilitated  a  session  for  parents  last          
Tuesday  evening,  sharing  the  key  components        
of   a   Structured   Literacy   Programme.   
Sarah  Burne�,  Kate  Thompson  and  Alysha        
Winson  shared  their  great  enthusiasm  during  a         
presenta�on  which  outlined  why  our  move  to  a          
structured  literacy  approach  for  children       
entering   school   has   been   so   important.   
Thank  you  ladies  for  the  super  job  you  all  did            
sharing  the  informa�on  and  answering  all  the         
ques�ons   a�erwards.   
The  Kiwi  Team  certainly  appreciated  the        
number  of  parents  who  a�ended  and  showed         
their  support.  Thank  you  for  your  interest.  They          
also   had   apologies   from   a   number   of   other   interested   parents   too   who   unfortunately   couldn’t   make   it.   

  
Student   Progress   Reports   -   Mid   Year   
Progress   Reports    will   go   home   with   students   on    Friday   2   July   (Wk   9) .   
Repor�ng   will   look   slightly   different   this   year.     
We  think  the  changes  will  enhance  the  informa�on  parents  receive  -  giving  greater  clarity  and  allowing  for  progress                    
to   be   more   easily   tracked.   
We   will   be   repor�ng   student   progress   using   a   ‘stage’,   which   maps   directly   to   a   year   level.     
‘Stage   1’    corresponds   to   the   end   of   year   achievement   expecta�ons   for   a    Year   1   student     
‘Stage   2’    corresponds   to   the   end   of   year   achievement   expecta�ons   for   a    Year   2   student     
‘ Stage   3’     corresponds   to   the   end   of   year   achievement   expecta�ons   for   a    Year   3   student     
‘Stage   4’    corresponds   to   the   end   of   year   achievement   expecta�ons   for   a    Year   4   student     
‘Stage   5’    corresponds   to   the   end   of   year   achievement   expecta�ons   for   a    Year   5   student     
‘Stage   6’    corresponds   to   the   end   of   year   achievement   expecta�ons   for   a    Year   6   student   
‘Stage   7’    corresponds   to   the   end   of   year   achievement   expecta�ons   for   a    Year   7   student   

  
Within   each   stage   a   student   may   be   referred   to   as:   
‘Achieving’:    Demonstra�ng   consistent   success   and   is   ready   to   move   to   the   next   stage   
‘Progressing’:    Gaining   success   but   needs   more   opportuni�es   to   demonstrate   consistent   success   
‘Developing’:    Gaining   li�le   success   and   needs   further   support   to   demonstrate   success   

  



We  have  moved  away  from  simply  using  ‘Below/At/Above  expecta�on’  or  ‘On  track  to  be  Below/At/Above                 
expecta�on’   to   share   progress.     
However,   the  informa�on  you  will  receive  about  your  child’s  progress,  using  the  ‘stages’,  will  definitely  s�ll  show                   
how   they   are   tracking   against   the   expecta�on   for   their   year   level.   
Importantly,   it    will   also   allow   you    (and   your   child)    to     see   progress     within    each   stage   and    across    stages .     
eg.   ‘Stage   3   Progressing’   in   Term   2   to   ‘Stage   3   Achieving’   in   Term   4   
        ‘Stage   3   Achieving’   in   Term   2   to   ‘Stage   4   Achieving’   in   Term   4   

  
We   use   indicators   of   success   (success   lists),   derived   from   the   NZ   Curriculum   and   na�onal   achievement   
expecta�ons,   to   make   our   assessments   regarding   progress   against   each   stage.   This   allows   for   clear   and   accurate   
assessment   by   the   teacher   on   a   week   to   week   basis,   allowing   for   student   progress   to   be   well   understood   across   the   
year   (with   other   forms   of   assessment   used   periodically   to   confirm   those   judgements).   

  
Parent-Student-Teacher   Conferences     
Wednesday   7th   July   2:15-7   pm   and   Thursday   8th   July   2:15-5:30   pm   (Wk   10)   
These   ‘3-way’   learning   conferences   are   an   essen�al   component   of   the   annual   repor�ng   process.     
They   extend,   support,   clarify   and   enhance   the   informa�on   contained   in   the   Student   Progress   reports.     
With  the  changes  to  reports  (as  outlined  above)  the  conferences  provide  an  addi�onal  opportunity  to  be�er                  
understand   our   stages   of   learning   and   the   progress   being   made   within   those.   
Booking   for   the   conferences   will   be   available   next   Tuesday   via   the   newsle�er.   

  
Ag   Day   Ribbons   
Are  you  handy  with  a  sewing  machine?  We  need  some  help  to  sew  the  fringing  on  our  Champion  and  Reserve                      
Champion  ribbons  for  this  year’s  Ag  Day.  If  you  could  help  please  get  in  touch  with  Tania  Maclennan,  021446903  or                      
btmaclennan@gmail.com    to   find   out   more.   Thank   you.   

  
Ag   Day   -   Saturday   30th   October   
Ag  Day  is  a  school  day  and  every  student  is  expected  to  register   ONE  PROJECT  -  an  animal,  a  plant   or  a  rural                         
tradi�on  project.  Progress  with  the  project  will  be  shared  in  class  during  Term  3  and  the  projects  will  be  presented                      
on  Ag  Day  for  judging.  Please  read  the   2021  Ag  Day  handbook  for  more  informa�on.   Registra�ons  are  now  open                     
and   close   Week   4,   Term   3,   Monday   16th   August.   

  
From   FoTS       Pyjama   Party   -   This   Friday   25 th    June   (Rescheduled!)   
Come  along  to  the   Learning  Hub  (Rm  4)  this  Friday  at  5pm  for  some  Pyjama  fun .  Wear  your  PJs,  bring  your                       
blanket,   teddy,   mum   and/or   dad   and    $5 .   Kickoff   at   5pm   for   snacks   followed   by   entertainment.    Finished   by   7.30pm.    
Parents   are   encouraged   to   stay   in   the   classroom   or   bring   a   beverage   and   go   to   the   staffroom   to   socialise.     
All   children   must   be   collected   from   Room   4   on   �me   at   the   end   of   the   party.   
Please  register  using  this  form   Online  registra�on .  If  you  previously  registered  for  the  postponed  night,  please                  
register   again.   *Please   note:   this   is   not   a   drop-off   event.   Parents   are   asked   to   stay.     
We   will   be   taking   dona�ons   for   the    ‘Give   a   kid   a   blanket’   campaign    at   the   party.   See   more   details   below!   
The   Coatesville   Se�lers   Hall   will   also   be   open   from   2.30pm   on   Friday   if   you   wish   to   drop   your   dona�on   there.   

  

Give   a   Kid   a   Blanket   -   2021   
Give  a  Kid  a  blanket  c ollec�on  drive  is  25  June  and  FoTs  will  be  collec�ng  on  behalf                   
of   the   school   at   the    Pyjama   Party    to   be    held   the   same   day.   
This  charity  collects  items  of  warmth  to  gi�  to  those  in  need  via  the  Police,  Public                  
Social  Workers  and  Public  Health  Nurses.  They  would  like  dona�ons  of  new  or               
preloved   items   in   excellent   condi�on.    Items   they   are   collec�ng   include:   
Blankets   Duvets   (large   sizes   as   families   may   share)   
Sleeping   bags       Childs   sleep   bags              Jackets                   Pillows   (new   only)   
PJ’s                          Jumpers                             Hot   water   bo�les   (new   only)   
You   can   also   make   a   dona�on   online   at    giveakidablanket.co.nz    or   buy   online   and   
send   items   to   them.     Click    More   Informa�on     or   go   to   Facebook.    Let’s   keep   those   
we   can   help   warm   this   winter!   

  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DfzwOuhK8-S421I3-RrIedG9g4UENbGqbXdtW5KoYHM/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEGlZYena1Wuu6c4eg73jVXEByCbPACYXYb21bnyBTSs8uNA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfw4C9806ucRug9PY9E2TF2aitbYDXiUhYti40SBVm_YPMEnw/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://giveakidablanket.co.nz/
https://www.facebook.com/Give-a-Kid-a-Blanket-1612453109010058/


Community   No�ces   

  
  
  

CUPCAKE   SALE!!!!   Friday   2   July   
Friday   2nd   July   we   have   our   second   cupcake   sale   of   the   year!    Cupcakes   are   $2   and   will   be   sold   a�er   school.     
Our   bakers   for   the   cupcake   sale   this   �me   are   the   TUI   TEAM   (Rooms   11-13)   
Baking   can   be   dropped   off   in   the   Artec   Room   on   Friday   2nd   July   at   any   point   before   2:30pm.     
If   you   could   help   with   se�ng   up,   selling   and/or   pack   down   please   contact   Sarah   Spence   at    thespencies@gmail.com   

  
‘Accord’   Teacher   Only   Days:   Term   2-4   
The   scheduled   TODs   are:   

Friday   9   July   
Last  day  of  Term  2  -  for  review  of  assessment  informa�on,  analysis  of  progress  &  achievement  informa�on  and                    
planning   effec�ve   learning   programmes   for   Term   3   
Friday   1   October   
Last   day   of   Term   3     
Monday   22   November   
Wk   6,   Term   4     

Thank   you   for   your   support.   We   understand   these   days   may   be   disrup�ve   for   parents/caregivers.     
So   we   try   to   schedule   them   only   when   necessary   and   with   plenty   of   no�ce.     

  
Ka   kite   ano.    Hei   konā   mai.   

     

Richard   Johnson     
Richard   Johnson   –   Principal   

  

  

mailto:thespencies@gmail.com

